JOHN GALLAGHER
Director

“I treat your business like it’s my own.”
John Gallagher is the founder of Argon Law. He has extensive
experience in commercial and property law as well as wills and estate
planning.
A highly qualified lawyer with more than 30 years' experience, John is
motivated by helping clients to achieve commercially beneficial, tax
effective and efficient outcomes which give them both certainty and
legal protection. His clients include both business owners and private
clients as well as local authorities primarily across the Sunshine Coast,
Noosa and the hinterland.
John’s focus is on strong client relationships. He wants to service
clients that value his input in major business decisions and
transactions.

John actively promotes his clients and looks for ways to grow the value
of their businesses and improve their lives.
Feel confident in contacting John today to discuss your matter in
confidence.

0403 055 522
j.gallagher@argonlaw.com.au

Business and Commercial Services

Property Related Legal Services

o
o
o
o
o
o

Business Acquisitions and Sales
Shareholder and Partnership Agreements
Share and Unit Sale Agreements
Buy Sell Agreements
Personal Property Securities
Trusts and Corporate Services

o
o
o

Succession Planning
Terms of Trade
Franchising

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Wills and Estate Legal Services
o
o
o
o

Wills
Enduring Powers of Attorney
Estate Planning & Administration
Applications for Probate

o
o

Deceased Estate Administration
Disputed Estates

Residential and Commercial Conveyancing
Purchasers by Self-Managed Super Funds
Development - Community Title
Development - Land Subdivision
Leasing
Easements
Caveats
Taxation of Property
Retirement Villages

Professional Registrations and
Qualifications
o
o

Bachelor of Laws from the University of
Queensland
Graduate Diploma and Applied Finance and
Investment - Securities Institute of Australia

Argon Law is a commercial law firm, based in Maroochydore on the Sunshine Coast.
Our experienced lawyers add value as both trusted commercial advisers and accomplished
legal advisers on a broad range of business, property and estate matters.
We truly appreciate the privileged and trusted position we are given in advising our clients.
Our vision is to deliver outstanding quality at a reasonable cost.
We aim to be the counsel you keep.

